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MAGAZINE GAP ROAD

“Magazine Gap Road's lush outlook and polished execution could easily shame
 more than a few of its mainstream counterparts.London born director

 Nicholas Chin manages to awe the audience with arresting visuals alone in this,
 his feature debut"- TIME OUT

"Magazine Gap Road is one of the boldest Hong Kong-based films
 released by a first-time director in years..

It's a remarkable breath of fresh air" - MENISCUS MAGAZINE

身處高級地段的馬己仙峽道，Samantha眼下盡是奢華的生活。貴為一間私人博物館的
負責人；在館內精緻展品背後：隱藏 著她以前在日本從事肉體交易工作。
當她收到好友Kate的求助電話：Samantha如出手相助，亦即被拉回惜日賣肉的世界中…
她的古董收藏家男友；從事香港高級賣淫生意的死者；最重要的是在受人尊崇的虛膜低
下，她永遠是最被動的。

Jessey Meng Richard Ng Elvis Tsui J.J. JiaQu Ying Carl Ng孟廣美 徐錦江吳耀漢 賈曉晨瞿穎 吳嘉龍

London-born Chinese director Nicholas Chin’s short film TAI TAI (starring Josie Ho) was an Official 
Selection at the  Cannes Film Festival and won the Kodak Asian Vision Award in 2002.  A graduate 
from Cambridge University, his background is in documentaries and commercials.
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導演秦大慶是倫敦出生的華人，他的首作 “太太” (何超儀 主演)入選2002年的康城電影節；並贏得
2002年度柯達亞洲視覺獎。他畢業於劍橋大學；在BBC曾擔任記錄片拍攝工作。
之後在亞洲作廣告片導演。

真實性的戲劇，加上悲劇與潮流的交替；反抗是必然的。

 High above the commerce and crowds of Hong Kong winds Magazine Gap Road, a secluded enclave of wealth
 and privilege. Samantha is a curator for a private museum in this rarefied world, a world where her past (a
 life spent in the Japanese flesh-trade) is her most well-kept secret -- until it catches up with her in a single
 phone call from Kate, another escort, who’s in trouble. For Samantha, helping Kate means going back to the
 world she escaped and risking everything – her budding romance with a wealthy antiques collector, the deadly
 men who run Hong Kong’s high-class prostitution ring, and most importantly, her own fears that beneath the
 veneer of respectability, she’ll always be for sale.

"There's something seductively fascinating about the chilly spareness and cryptic allusiveness of 
Magazine Gap Road...a formally precise yet emotionally resonant thriller about going 

to the extremes while escaping the past" - HOUSTON CHRONICLE

購票辦法 Ticketing：
1)親臨 The Grand Cinema 票房或自動售票機購票 
Tickets available at the box o�ce and auto-ticketing machine of The Grand Cinema
網上購票 Online Ticketing：www.thegrandcinema.com.hk
2)電話購票 Phone Ticketing：3413 6688

INDIE Salon @ The GRAND  

""The movie is beautiful, gorgeously shot.... It's a noir, it's intelligent noir. 
Remember in the 90s there were all those kinda smart, noir movies 

like The Last Seduction? This is like one of those." - L MAGAZINE

AUG 05: 7.30PM
AUG 08: 2.30PM
AUG 12: 7.30PM
AUG 15: 2.30PM
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